GET READING
Please read with your child
at least 3 times a week
and write in their reading
diary. It’s so important
you do this as it will make
a huge difference to your
child’s progress and
confidence.
Books will be changed on
their given day. You will
find this information at
the top of your child’s
reading diary.

GET TALKING
Last week was diversity week. We
looked at our similarities and
differences and how we are all
unique.
We also learnt about Zaha
Muhhamed who is a British-Iraqi
architect.
Can you answer these questions?
What shape are her buildings?
What materials does she use?
Do you like her buildings?
Why is she so special?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
DSQM2P_nmHI

GET COUNTING

GET SPELLING

GET SINGING

GET MAKING

GET READY

Rock Stars (TTRS).

Can you help your child to

Practise 2,5,10 times

remember and use the
spellings below? Can they
write the words in a

Pick from the
following:

Our next DT unit is Moving

table.

Can you
remember
these songs by
heart?
https://youtu.be/077TG
ATw_oI

-Paint a picture of
the Great Fire of
London.

Use Times Table

Your child will have
been given a log-in.
Percy Parker
multiplication songs
on You Tube will help
you too.

sentence?
These are a selection of
Common Exception Words
that we must know how to
read and spell in Year 2.

5x
https://youtu.be/A8cCyQTkR
gI
2x
https://youtu.be/BMX8O0aG
B0Q
10x
https://youtu.be/vjQ6KkALjg
Y
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there
door
told

where
floor
find

some
poor
kind

come
hold
behind

child
pass

children
love

class
because

grass
Christmas

Little Grey Donkey
and Razzle Dazzle:
https://www.outoftheark.
co.uk/a-miracle-intown.html

-Make a 3D house
from 1666.

- Make a moving
vehicle

Vehicles. Try and answer
these questions as they will
help you to get ready!
-What is a vehicle?
-How many different
vehicles can you think of?
-How does a vehicle move?
-How could make a moving
vehicle?

GET THINKING
GET EXPLORING
Science: This half term we will be learning about different Materials. Objects that are non-living are
made from different materials such as metal, plastic and wood. Some materials are bendy, some are
transparent, some are hard and some are stretchy. Look around you (inside and outside) and write down
what objects are made from and what their main properties are. This song might help you.

When you look at our ‘get thinking’ picture, what questions would
you like to ask?
Bring them to school so we can add them to our display.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ErmhTr0A9pw

GET MORE AWARE
Continue to talk to your children about how to keep healthy
by washing hands and coughing/sneezing into a tissue.
This term in PHSE we will be looking at ‘Celebrating
Differences’
We will be covering …


Accept that everyone is different




Include others when working and playing
Know how to help if someone is being bullied



Try to solve problems



Try to use kind words



Know how to give and receive compliments

Can you write down some examples of giving a compliment
or how we are the same/different?

YEAR 2: AUTUMN 2 HOMEWORK
ALL HOMEWORK CAN BE FOUND ON GOOGLE
CLASSROOM
Teachers will give MarvellousMe badges and updates for
completion of reading and maths homework.
All other activities are designed to support conversation,
encourage study skills and build vocabulary.
We also really hope that you and
the children will have some FUN!
THIS IS A SUGGESTED LIST OF ACTIVITIES THAT WILL
SUPPORT YOUR CHILDS LEARNING.

Our ‘Get Thinking’ picture

